
PBRBONAL HBSTiuN.

George B nrhill . of U rass llley, 1" Hi

the cltjf.

Mr. anil Mrs. Tstotn is Rurke, of Maker
City, registered at ibe Umatilla yeeter
diiy.

RtJV. I;, Qaley, of Wilbur, With., il
in the city Visiting hi- - uncle, Mr. Hood-Urn?-- .

J, (). Mack, who has spent a (ew days
with In lam:;. here, lelt on the noun
trnin for Portland.

G, T, I'.irr, of the I. intern Oregon
Lain! Company) was a passenger on t lie
nooii tram bound for Fossil.

Mr?. J. M Huntington and two child-
ren returned 01 the Shaver Saturday
night Iron a trip to Portland.

Misses Lena and Valesca Liebe, who almanac
lmvi- - linen camping at Chenowith,Wasb.,
returned home stuurdaj night.

Stanton, who has spent the county, Or., will and he session
pajt two days with her sister, returned
to her home in Portland on the noon
train.

Max Loeddetnan arrived in the city
Saturday Irom Antelopl ami left yester-
day afternoon for Portland, fie will
re'urn tonight,

Mrs A. H. Smith, who has spent some
time with her (laughter, .Mrs. Nellie
Wilson, lefl on the noon train for her
home at lone.

Mrs, J, S. Fish ami daughter, Gene-
vieve, wetr down to Portland yesterday
afternoon for the purpose of bearing tbe
Tt vol i opera company.

Mrs. Eva Wentwortb, daughter of
lames Cowan, of the Warm Springs
agency, came up last night from Port-
land OH her way to the agency.

Rev. C. Lake, rector of tin- - Episco-
palian church, of this city, held services
in the A. O. U, W. hall at Hood River
last night, returning home on the mid-Ulg-

tram.
W. h. Cirunow has resumed his duties

in the job department of Tin: Chronicle
office, having returned yesterday after a
three weeks' outing in the vicinity" of
Collins Landing,

Oeorge Strong, who for the past seven
months ha- - been employed un ttie Crook
County Journal at Prinevilie, arrived in
the city this morning on bis way to
his home in Portland.

Mis- - Clara Sampson returned on the
noon train yesterday from a vacation
trip to Lona Beach! Mrs. E. M. Wil-
liams, who accompanied her, stopped
over at tneir oamp at Cascades.

Nello Johnson, formerly a Dalies hoy,
was in wie city this morning stopping
Over on ills wav from Montana to Pult
land to visit ins mother, Mrs. W. (.'. or any
Johnson, who is a guest of the family of
O. D. Tavior.

Grant Mays returned irom his trip to
Clatsop beach, and left this afternoon
for his ranch beyond Prinevilie. Grant
now expects to he a rancher in earnest,
and if energy is a forerunner of success,
he will succeed.

Miss Alma Schmidt came
Oatzert yesterdat afternoon on her re
turn from Long Beach. She expects to
leave tomorrow for the Prior camp neai
Carson, where she will spend the re-

mainder of tier vacation.
H. D. Parkins came down from Moro

Saturdav and returned today noon. Mr.
Parkins, in connection with Mr. Hull-ma-

of Eilers' piano house, na been
making il lively in the musical line for
Moroites, giving concerts each evening.

A lrt-- i Mystery,
1; is .. mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells when thousands have proved
that Electric Bitters will quickly cure
sued troubles. "I suffered for years with
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Phehe
Cheney, of Peterson, la., "anil a lame
back pained rm- - so 1 could not dress my- -

self, hur Electric Bitter- - wholly cured
in- -

, and, although 78 years old. I now
am able to dn all my housework."
nveicomes Constipation, improve- - Ap-

petite, gives perfect health. Only 50c
al G. C. Blakelev's drug store.

Villi r not.
Shows the state of your feeling! and the
ptate of your health ad well. Impure
h.oo'i in.tkf--- ii apparent in a pale

Skm
weak and and do not have a
healthy appearance you should try
Acker - Blood
diseases where cheai

sell
liiakele J the drUSaTiSt

Didn't Wear

by sores, blotOQtS and
., til(M

Bueklen's Arnica Halve. Then
they vanished as will ErUPtioOl,
Pevai Sores, Boils, Ulotrs, Oarbunclas
and Felon- - ir.jin - lllfallihle
Cuts Corns, HuriiH, Scalds and Piles.
(.'ore guaranteed. 83oat 0. Blakelev's
dril store. ;;

Uld Soldier's
M. M. Au-ti- a Otvll war veteran, of

Winchester, wtiten "My w.if
sick long time in spite of good dof-tor- 't

treatment, was wholly cured
by Kini;'? New Hills, which
worked wonders for her health. ' They

do. Try them. Oolj at
C. iliakeley's drujf store. It

sunburn.
& Falk.

M.anufauturei by C'arke

have ou sale a full Hue
paint aud artist's bruabec.

A

'ne it ray t bnj OtieapY

di'ip remedy tor coughs and coldi
is all right, hut you want Something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere ami dangetOUS results of throat and
lung troubles. What snail von do? (io
to a warmer and more regular climate'1
Yes, i: possible; if not possible for you,
then In either case take the only rain
edy that has been introduced In all civil-i.e-

countries with SUCCeSI in severe
throat and long troubles, "Botchee'l
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
term disease, but allavs inflammation,
qauses expectoration! gives a good
night's rest, am! cures the patient. I ry
oNh. ottie. Recommended many years
by druggists in the world, and sold
hv Clarke oc Falk. Uet Green's prize

nttee to ax pay r

The hoard of equalisation for Wasco
Miss May meet in

It

at the court house of said county Irom
Monday, August 20th until Saturday,
August 31st, 1901, both days inclusive,
and will attend to any and all matters
which may come hefore such hoard for
consideration.

The Dalies. Wasco Co,, Or., August
3, 1901.

C. L. Schmidt,
tf Assessor. Wasco Co.,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

You will not have noils jf Vou take
Clarke A-- Falk'- - sure ore oi holla.

The Collins hot Springs are now open.
No hotels, but the tinest of camping
grounds. Hunting iV Hosford, man
agers, Collins, Wash. aug3-l- m

f anything ails your hair, go and see
Fra.er ; he's the headquarters fur all
hair remedies. Remember that be
makes n of these goods. tf

'

0. 0. Buck, Beirne. Ark., says I was
troubled with constipation until I bought
DeWitt's Little Early l!isers. .Since
then have been entirely cured of my old
complaint. 1 recommend them. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

James White, Bryantsville, Ind., say?:
DeWitt's Witcb Hazel Salve healed
running sores on both legs, tie had
suffered 6 years. Doctors failed to help
him. Get DeWitt's. Accept no imita-
tions. Clarke & Falk's P. t). Pharmacy.

Acker's Dyspepsia are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- ,

raising of the food, distress after eating
form dyspepsia. One little

tablet immediate 2 eta
and oO els. Blakeiey, the druggist.

Hudson ov Brownhill have a few
houses rent rooms from up
price f6 a month and up, These prop-ertle- s

are in good locations ami parties
desiring good homes for the winter can't '

up on the d better than to call on the above gen- -

tlemen at their office on Washington
street, or see J, H. Jackson who will
gladly show yon tlie property.

Gifford's Fotos Never Fade

Prof. Homer de Morrison

Washington street linom
roit i i,, m. iiue.i.iiN

The lirst reiktorei at well us t.e- Brst irrndu-
t Mliril uver in fortuiiil Tie- srorl1

(testes! Transe Clalrvorant ami Herbs it can
u,- co Sllllod lily on all of ,if

pr.ii de Hortison i witkoat doubt the u;"st j

neieiitltlc Paint I mid ciairvoi ant in tne tvoi Id
t.Hiiiy i,, tosstes bidden treasure, reunites th
separated, tells if tiier,- - mineral, or kh-- - on

"ir Imid iiihI.1i'- - yon to win the h:'iciioii of
one yon denri

of

nil iistry tMiig it. iiio'lninii'lir nersons (ley '

opea Heals ay toe ussaot bis revealed beib
teaa oarea ohronlc , r,u -

Hnd aallnw complexloo, l'iinplea ano ' eake' Kree treatment tor the poor
T, iwn v4 uiia ui wnu sun taree (luesttoun aileruptions. U you are feelinti l. tters answered atonce,

orn OUI

Klixir

gives

I.oroinl Vision.
Portland, Aug. I1' To 'he Editor). Hornet

It cures al. MnnA 08 HOrnson, 'H'ciu ,,s'tis! by ,i, tin-bil- l

M1 st,,ien ,roD1 ,i. .,,,,.11,,,,. WorkK, In
srsaparlllas ud wstll oeculi anieuoe Immediately com- -

11 ... ., inunicansi oy uie iact to Mr. A. .1 Kali
wwiiwt'uiiuwi anuwiuK we ton, owner of tbe -- i ity Work s

every hottle on a positive Kuarantee. '" 1VI"' ,Hkt "igln J": KANr?lsnp ''r'
Hlii' u Mass,

anmnlatals lonfession

pimples "overing California
used

Ksperieuee.

Ind.,

Life

ftlwavs

Clarke

Tablets

relief.

four

Mildirs

i

' !

, .

'

.

"it - pleasing to assured that fold
stolen (roni toe Heli,y SmeltiOB W,rks wM- - 1.,
oatad bj vision by a Portland ooeultiti

But her haantv svsta I, i.l.lu., PWysw that the story o. ih,- ot th
Hsrlstancc

till she the base lnveii- -

all

use. for

0,

wid- -

hut

860 G.

and

&

of

easy

all

Or.

for

:1M

tots

bv the

This

Mild that his ms ri out rod in r..- -

gold was a

a

Dr.

'I

s

uoii iur toe purpose 01 iei'iivii!i; Tego: t nist
glorj ' Kditor Portland oregonlsa.

NOTIOK FOR PUBLICATION.
LtxPOrncs at t Daubs, Dr.,

July il, 1901. t
Notice is nereby (irsn that he foilowiug-narnts- i

settler has iiiisi uotios 01 his Intention
to make Hual proof in tuppori 01 ins claim, and
that ssld prooi will be lusde before the Kegis
lerand Keoeiver at The Dalies, Oregon on I burs--
day, September ", 11101, viz.:

w llliain o, Thosnpaon,
of The Dalles. Oreg II. K. No. 4176 for the 8U
Ht'i and SWJ Sen J , I I N, i II K. W M

"

He names tbe foilowiug witnesses . prove
his continuous residence upon and Cultivation
of sah, land, vl

Haul Carterig, H T. BIton, Tern Miesej snd
l.ee SeoSnUO, all of The Dalles, rsgOQ,

iv-j- i jay v i.iCAsi. ttesister.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given tint m. .. Uonuell ims

oeenaui) ai.isnutei executor i the last winfloral lotlOll Will ClUe Wind Chapping and testament of Ann l.uehinuer. dl asisl
AH lierson- - imvlne ehiliii- - aKMinst the estati

Of SSld Ann l.ufhhiKcr are hereby notlSed to
present to me, yerilitsl ashy law re
quired within six montUs Irom the date of this
notice.

Dated at Dalles City tins 7th dav of Jun-- , ISOi,
jun m .. DONNKU., Ksecutor.

Wasco Warehouse Mil Co.,

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot all km

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, Kfiflat
Headquarters fcr "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

TOTi "F'lonT This Hour is manufactured expressly for family
oe. everv pack is guaranteed to give satisfaction,

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade and if you don't think so
call and get inir prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed well-know- n Bakery,
am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread. Pies Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH,

I Hh

Grocer.

CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUJWBIA BREWERY
AUGUST BUCHLER. Prop.

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
Reports for June 28, 1900, say--- : "A more supeiior bren never
tne labratory of the United States Health reports. It in absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, buton the other ham! is composed of
the best of malt am! choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the cersainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be

p"

this
and

and
and

entered

found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.
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C. J. STUBMjNG,

Conrion I'litine gu
Long Ulet. 1091.

"VlTv

IN

All of

WUOLKSALB AS'Ii BKTA'L

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive promot attention.

MOTT'S

DEALERS

kinds

Next door to First National Lank.

i f i r ::e ! rr ; r i r tt: TirwtTUfcrti t ihTJTf TiriTfT 1

PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." They are
womanhood, tiiilinp; development
Known remedy for women equals them

ami

and
becomes a Dleaaure. .on PK!R iiv itx- - mi inby DR. MOTT'S C

For Bale ly Geo. 0. lllakeley, The Dallee, Or

Funeral Supplies

&

The Or.

Kates lo l'.tSS-- me it an BgpoSltiOn,
rates via O. K. ,v N. from

Tne Dtlles, 81.90. Tickets on sale lirst
ami tnird during- June, July,

and
continuous passage going on ilate of sale.
K'turn limit thirty days from date of
sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed west of
Missouri river or St. 1'aul on return trip
H ithin limit of ticket.

honored Truax,
Meainrs in or directions
tween Detroit and Hutfalo.

tf JAMM lam. and.
Sunday, until

Dalles,

Tuesdays

notice, round-tri- p

tickets, DallHs Cascades,
This rate applies only parties five
or more. Qood Sundays only, laglm

Pioneer

THE DALLES, OREGON.

tiniKtfists. CHEMICAL

Grandall Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

BoQOd'trip

Oomnenelni

They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vir- -

or banish "paiui
LIFE 8AVEJR8" to "iris ai

onrana bfidv.
Cannot harm 1

: t

1

., Cleveland, Ohio

Robes,

Bufial Shrouds

Ete.

How's This:
We oiler hundred dollar.- - reward
anv case Catarrh that can not

AagUSt, September 0et0ber,gO0d for "UreXJ by Hall's Catarrh Cure

Sold

t. .LCmknky&Co. I'roos.. Toledo O

1

We, the Undersigned, have
I. Cheney for the last years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in nil
transactions and financially able to

Arrangements can he made applv- - OW'y any obligations made by their
inif to agent O. & Co., The Dalles, ,ir'"- -

..it-re- l y tickets will on lake esl 4 Wholesale Druggists, To- -

one both be

Agent

the O. K. & N. will soli
to for $1

to of
for

of
do 1a

one
for of be

known K.

15

busi-
ness

by 0it
R. N.

he
ledo. ()., Welding, Kiiinan A Marvin,
WboitSSsk Druggists. Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intr- -
lorlbtr h.illy, acting directly upon the bloinl and

mucous surfaces of tbe system.
fi J. Ciiknky & Co.. Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggiets, price 7ftc.
Hill's Vauiily Fills are tbe best. 12

: 51

868 Distance,

YOUR KIDNEYS.
vou tire of po kidnv rPrnpj-withou- t

any benefit, use Lincoln Sexual
rid of those dull In your hack, hi!

thai ..hi Irutu iittm of "tmiii in Wi.l.,.., rfn
..i! til atMar ami nrinarv t r..m .""ve

made bv the nsp Qf ,1HI1

Lincoln BeXUaJ Puis.

iri una
,,or

no inn,

l 00 per but boy ul yourdrtjgniji org
by mail on receipt of in plain wrapnai

LINCOLN PROPRIETARY
Fort Wayne, Indiana

M. v.. Donnell, Agent, The

J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors a I'hG QliVla

Purest Liquors for Family Use I
Delivered to any part of City.

Phones Local,
Long

f

f

called
Pills

forever pains

nights restful
assistant Neatest

Price,
price,

the
1

173 Second 1
V

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.

PSIITIfill Beware of counterfeit! and Imitations. The genuine Is pat up only in paste-boar- d

I lull ton with facsimile slanaturo nr. - u- - m m,. i..tti. thus: tWWa.bcuJ tor circuwr to WILLIAMS MFU. CO.,Bolc Agents, Cleveland, Ohio. awasw. a

For mile bv Geo. C. Blakeiey, The Dalles. Or.

WINDMILLS,

PUMPS and PIPE,

RUBBER and Garden Hose,

Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers.
f you are in need of anything in our line, figure with

us, for it will pay you.

We operate a PLUMBING-- . TIN and BICYCLE
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have
prompt attention.

THE DALLES,

i
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After using

tin.

Dalies.

mtm

-- DKAI.KK IN- -

Street.

WALTHER
- - OREGON.

The
Chronicle,

i
i

trrtr- - i

The
Dalles,

Or.

Job Printers.

"

F. s. GUflNlfiG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker- ..

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent for Kuasell a Co.'s Engine,,, Threshers aud Saw Mills.

uDi'sunce 1073. Hf, tad & LiMMti Hi THE DALLES OR.


